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ACCEPTANCE INFORMATION 
 
 

In most cases, the birthparent(s) selects the adoptive family from a non-identifying profile supplied by the 
agency.  This non-identifying profile consists of a short summary of your home study and, in some cases, a "Dear 
Birthmother" letter written by you following the completion of your home study.  The information provided in this 
form is very important to the agency and the birth parent(s) in selecting the adoptive home.  Please review all of the 
questions in this form before answering, particularly those questions relating to contact with the birth parent(s).  The 
issue of present and continuing contact between the adoptive family and the birth parent(s) can be significant to the 
birth parent(s); the more restrictive you are regarding contact, the less likely a birth parent will select you as the 
adoptive family.  It is rare for a birth parent not to want some form of contact. 
 
What kind of contact would you be willing to have with the birth parents before the adoption? 

_____  None 
_____  Telephone calls; identity kept confidential 
_____  Telephone calls; identity revealed 
_____  Letters exchanged; first names only 
_____  Face to face meeting; identity kept confidential 
_____  Face to face meeting; names disclosed 

 
 

Following the birth of the child, all contact between the adoptive family and the birth family will occur 
with the agency acting as intermediary unless otherwise agreed upon by all parties.  If requested by the birth family, 
the agency will provide hospital nursery photos to the birth mother and father.  The adoptive family will provide 
newborn pictures of the baby and the baby’s nursery and a progress note for the birth mother at least once during 
the first month following the birth.  Additionally, you will be required to provide pictures of the baby and progress 
notes to the birth family at 3 months, 6 months, and one year of age.  After the child’s first birthday, the agency 
requires you to send pictures of the child to the agency each year at or around the time of the child’s birthday. 
 
Your comments about birth parent contact:  _________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Would you be willing to receive a letter and gifts (through the agency) to your child from his/her birth parent(s) to 
save until your child is old enough for those objects to be shared?   
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please consider the following choices carefully before answering; please also be as realistic as possible 
when answering.  If you indicate factors/conditions as unacceptable, you will not be considered for any child who 
has these factors/conditions in his/her background.  The less you are willing to accept, the longer your adoption wait 
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is likely to be. 
 

Birth Mother: Acceptable Possibly Not Acceptable 
Cigarette smoking during pregnancy    
Marijuana smoking during 
pregnancy 

   

Mild illicit drug use:    
    Before pregnancy    
    During pregnancy    
Heavy illicit drug use or addiction:    
    Before pregnancy    
    During pregnancy    
Mild alcohol use during pregnancy    
Heavy alcohol use or addiction    
     Before pregnancy    
     During pregnancy    
Mental illness    
Mild mental retardation    
Unknown father    
Father known to birth mother, but     
     refuses to admit paternity    
     or provide information    
Pregnancy result of incestuous 
relationship 

   

Pregnancy result of rape    
    
    
     
Which drug usage by the birth mother would concern you most:  __________________________ 
 
 
 
Birth Father: Acceptable Possibly Not Acceptable 
Mild illicit drug use:    
Heavy illicit drug use or addiction:    
Mild alcohol use     
Heavy alcohol use or addiction    
Mental illness    
Mild mental retardation    
 
Which drug usage by the birth father would concern you most: ___________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________                                                                                                   
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Child: Acceptable Possibly Not Acceptable 
Biracial (black/white)    
Biracial (other than black/white)    
Premature (less than 36 weeks 
gestation) 

   

Clubbed feet        
Correctable abnormalities    
Mild mental retardation    
Birthmarks      
Congenital heart defect    
Mild cerebral palsy    
Spina bifida    
Fetal alcohol syndrome    
Twins    
Siblings    
Suspected blindness    
Suspected deafness    
Over the age of one year    
                                                                                                                                                                                               
Comments: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

We understand that Family Adoption Services works primarily with birth mothers who desire to 
make an adoption plan for her unborn child.  For this reason, Family Adoption Services is necessarily limited 
in its knowledge of the birth parents' social and medical history as that relates to the baby.  We understand 
that the social and medical information given to the agency by the birth parents may or may not be factual. 

We agree to cooperate fully with the agency’s policy regarding contact with the birth parent(s) 
following the adoption.  We understand that it undermines the credibility of the agency if agreements 
regarding contact are made and then unilaterally breached without cause by the adoptive family.  We further 
understand that it is in the child’s best interest to treat the birth family with compassion, respect and honesty 
in all matters regarding contact.  It will be our responsibility to forward all pictures and progress notes to the 
agency in a timely manner and without having to be reminded to do so.  We agree that the agency may share 
information relating to the health and well-being of the child with the birth parent(s) at the discretion of the 
agency. 
 
 
___________________________________   ___________________________________ 
Adoptive Father    Date  Adoptive Mother   Date 
 


